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CILU.Ll:8TON, ILLINO!a, MONDAY, JUN! U, 1928 NO. 8-t 
Indoor Ba.reball Leagues 
Organized to Play 
Colle1e Plays Ho t. to Sketches of American and of 
Series Candidates Russian Life Please Students ��������---
Mias Scott N A reception wu slnn Pri<la1 att- • • • Liit 1 atterMoa at l:U ames •rnOOll at fOlll" o'clock io UM candl· Alumni Association 
a .... .... ol bo)'I and slrU, Social tommittee dales for the Stat. Leslalat11ro and El N o' ff' loan - J0t loet Yl1•>r of lo the County Supori1>-t.1 of eCtS eW JCen ,.otil aor Jot too d ad Scbooi. from Ealll<!rn ntlnolo and lo 
a •U.. mot la Jloom 11 to plan for Tile Social Commlttea which •Ida the atudent.1 of •he Somm r School. U. 
i
odee
r -..M.U -... eio M Miu Scott In planninc the 1ammer A dinner for the riaitoN wu sfnn The annual meeliDS of the Alu:m.•I 
........ recreation prosramme hu been defi- in Pe.mbe.rton Hall at ahr:-thlrty4 The A1aoclation ••• held Alumni Da7, All who were prueat t:Slat had not nlt.elJ choH.n. The committee ;. com- .chool orch•tr• Pl¥ed du.rina the and the followlns oa\cen were eled­
,...iouat1 � In their ...,_ did pooed of Charin Ball, Carrol Dunn, dinner and ofter the dinner the Col- ed: • at Ulla tJm.. Abo•t oae lua.odnd Sarah Gant. Gran•ille Hampton, Loi• lel'e Trio, compoHCI of Edward Thom- Preeident, Mr. RoKoe Farrar, 'GS. f atlldente Metre to pla7. Thi Hendereon, O. P. Kins, Mary Mc- u. Mr. Koch, and Mr. Sto•er, plared Vice PrH1dent, Miu Mary Mana-
......  wllo llad prooriou!J pll)'ad ltnlsh<, Ben llorpn, Marraret Pitt- .wo aelechono. fteld. l•. 
W.r weN p ln one eon.. Doria Smith, and llaurice SuUI- Ourina the Jtemoon the •biton Secretary and TreU11rer, Miu Ea-
rrwP· Prem t.M ••ran.a. man- nn. were shown the builcUnp and ther McCrory, '10. of tbe Ttrioa ta.ma wen cbM- This committee bu a picnk srounU of the colleae and were told The exeruli•e commitlff consiau llf, whi!J u.. oU..r -•hen of tlie planned for "•rJ Mondo7, o daneo of the needa of the achoo!, after of: 1-h Todd ·1e. Mro. Errel1 War­
••• were arraa,..S almoat alpha· for Ht.fJ' Saturda1 nisht.1 danclna whkh a short mutkal proaramm• I ner "26, Kathryn SeHan '!e, Erneat 
NlkallJ. c.laUH for Wedneada1a and Fridays, wu ainn In the allditorium. After Freeman 'OS, and Grover Butler •ts . Two 1...,...., .-cit eont&lnlq four Indoor baaeball for Tueldays and he dinner Prffident Lord spoke of The prsident of the aHoc1ation LI 
..._ ,. orsan-lud.. Each man- Thureda11, and a ahow for tome uf the needa for better trainina of teach- I chairman of the e:n .. "Cuti•e comm1tt.ee. 
1111' ..._ tw 1 or nrent, .. n. am., the Wldneeda1 niahta. era in Illlnoi• and of the Mee9tity of StandJns committee: Florence Sut­
._t. to draw �la MR i.am from. A• IOOn u the campus ret.a dry adequate support for tbe t.ate ton "21, (term upiret 1929); 01onso 
TM relatln number of bo,. and rirla enoqh, atudenta withins to \earn Teachers Colleses. He made it clear Gold1ndth '13-"24, (term expire• 
.. eecb team wu carefall1 replat.. about OW' camp111 may take a tour of th.at tor the F...a.-iern Ulinoia State 1930); Bruce Conine '13, (term ex­
.._ TH - altoald bo fairly ••••- tho CTO•lld> wl<h Mr. Nebrllnr or Teachero Collep lo contln .. lo off<r plreo 1931 ). lJ •alt.Md.. with Mr. tonr who will pGint out a hish sra.de of work In teacher Lall year'a oftken are •• folio .. : 
IA eaclt te.,,.. there are four the atranp and beautiful plant.a on trainins and lo kee-p it. preeent President •. Mr. Ralph Adame 
-.... Each *• will pla1 each the campus. st.andinc u an educational inaUW,.1 Vice Prea1denl, Min ElaJe Slo 
.0.r team a ..,,S. and the winners On J'ul1 18 the losin1 baseball lion k mu.rt han more money lo pay Secretary and Treaaurer, Miu 
ti LHsM One will pla7 dte winnerl leape wt11 be boat lo the winner• of In trurton and it mut ha•e a li- McCrory. 'lO. 
el Lia.l"M Two for tM echool cha•- th• indoor buebaU championship at brary bulldina and a new ..,-mnuium. Executive C'Olli lttee: Mr. Mu 
,..ship. It 11 ra.moNd tUt metW· a campa pic.nk:. The nffdt for a library bWWJns ?-nn•n '20, MiH Mary A; Dwr ...._.,_..LM.loeilos -.-. -1a. t1I& Oa U. laat. BA.� ni&llt befo� j -.- - .,-,.1- - � 16. J(r. Ot� L Schmaelslo U. 11111 ,ia,.ra of the wlnn ... .._ ot tlH ochool end• there wlll bo a plo com- ••rJ .. idont lo the •lalton by th• �oh Todd 18, llr. Chari .. W. Bokor 
doee of llile MriH. put carni•al and roatume dance If onrrrowded condition of the library 117· 
At the meetinc Lawrence HUI e:1· weather permiu. readin,- room and by the small am- Standms comnat· lff · . Mr . . llo plained to thoM .. � � ane.r plaJ- Sometime dunnc the term there na9ium floor which 11 a.mailer lhan O. Alluion "2l, (term expired in 1928 
eel indoor bueball jut 1to-rthe pme will be a p1cnk out at Edaewater most hlsh 1ehoola e•en in .mases in Miaa Florene' Sutton "21-'23, Mr. 
ii pla1ed. ){lu Scoh emph.ulsed the with bathinr, daMin•. and roller thta vicinltf. Th; candidalt'a for thf' Alonso Gohli1milh '13-"24 
atttMilJ of old clot.hH and low akat1ns the popular sport.. Lesfalature showed appreciation of 
heeled aboel.. I the need• of thf' col�se and prom-
Lnpe OM-Tea• N••Mr OM Qll\ITll'� iaNI support in the nut lec,.laturf' Archery, G., manapr, Ackert., M., SEVERAL c un I ....., by aecurin,- adf'QU•t.e appropriations. 
Bryan, L., Barnett. a., At.k.lna, L., Thia r«f'ption was a •OttN• from 
AH"· , H., Andenon, A., Almat.ock., FJ.ECT CHAIR.MEN nf'ry standpoint The �tr'• werf' 
Mn. Barry, Baxtor, B., BoU, L., aware of our cenuine ho"p1t.alit,y, and 
FIRST DANCE IS 
WELL A TIENDED 
Bond, fl., Beale, a., ... latent man-
At chapel timf' Tuesday t.hf' itu-
thf' studf'nt• enjnyed It a1 a sOC"ial Thf' firwt Saturday n11ht dan<"e wu 
�r. 81H1loof, E.., Balch, Barnett., f'Vl'Tlt. i1. that 1t madf' them bf'tt..er I hf'ld In thf' ci·mnuium �aturda1· he G dent.I from uch county mf'1 to or ... - M be f h f S... Bradham, A., Carr, P., Bute r, ., niu and to dis<"UH plane for enwr- at"qua1nt wi1h mem n o t • ac- n1sht from K to 11 o'dOC'k, w1t.h a Cue, C., 
t.ainin1 the county auperintendenu 
ulty and with f'ach other larrf' number pr••• nt. Thf' cha per 
Tee.a •alter Two from each ('Ounty, the membf'" of (Continuf!d on pare 4
) onH w•rf' Mr and Mn. 8f'U, Mr and 
S.nton, G., ... latant manarer, and candidates for the General A•· Mr• Lansford, Mr and Mra. Hush-. Cowpr, L., m•ft.a61!r, OllclreH, E., aembly. Min Scott, and Mr. and Mrt. WaM.. Cb .. tnut, ll., Black, L., Brown, E-. Ea<h r-r••P •IP<ted 0 p,...idmt. Rain Confines Picnic Al hourh quOl• a l•w of th• new 8r1n1ns, N.., Coot, G.., C.ntrlll, F . . vice prnw:lent, and 1Krt!'tary. Ptan• To Gymnasium tudf'nt1 w•r• out, thf' old 1tud�u 
�
em, R.., CloUelter, )(., Che•"'ouri, wer• made lo mef't th• wisiton and w•re ver) much in thf' major1t,- With 
Ii� 
C�� · �:;.� ,ll��·1:.:e�ri •.. ::,aht�:�h:mee�heth� ���:�f h::� d•�.u�h�.: ;1�:.��.�i::!l ::! :i:� ��: .. op�;:;;��Y .�1h1�:" t�:��:i�: rarle1 ' r ""'--'...._- II Da•lao L ""- 'f'hool who de11re •o dan<'f' should ' � . -.., � ..,.-•, ·• 'I {aC"UltJ and of the student body. ned an outins at thf' Roc .. a m t'"' T The preaidem1 of the nrious coun- afternoon retreated to the nmna- takt: aduntac•· of thf' f'nv1ronment Teaa N•..._r nree tr orpniu.tlon• are H follow• aium whett they forrot the ,,.at.her where many otbert Arf' just leam1n1' Dsnla� C.. ma.naser, Smith,. P., Champaisn County. Bernlett Mc- and Micam• _. little children ara1n u T�h�: .. i:;;�lte� ::ot�enrfi:.::· in the DMn. G .. aaal1ta•t aa.na.,.r, Eds•ns- Tasa•rt. Ch'mpail"I, Ill- From three until ftYf'•-thirty, llmf' t.n, A., Falk. L, C&rrlnston, G.., Dan-- ColH C.ountJ, Antha Endsley, Char waa pe.ued in play1na indoor baseball rymnaaium nut Saturday n1sht. �t., F., Da1, L., Darl, J.., t>f.ale, ;• leaton Ill rannins relay ratt1, and in playins MIL AND MRS. CT"°NINGHAM lie1dt, M., F01ter, ll., Ora.baa, · Richland County, John L. Bower, old-fuhioned sa•H-Cam, S., Grider, L., Gnn10r, C, OI Ill At n .. -thtrty th• party par ook of VISIT I� CHARLBST<l� Cray,, II., Belech.mldt., C.., Gwia, E., ��,,;... Countf, Richard O Ln- reff'fthmenla of weiner aandw1chn. 1 --0.rueon.. N., Hlcka. H. •l. Briclaeport. 111. piclllea, bananu, and pop aer•ed on Mr. and Mn.. W r. C"unninrha1:" 
T- N._..., r .. r Doqlu Coant,, Eileon Rail'J, lonr boDdMo In ta. 0 .. t ..,d of th• on� dauahter of R11hlond !'ark. llh· 
Hall. G. C... -Mf«r, Hl:l'Klenon, An:ola. 111. 17rnaulum n.1a. arf' •pendina a f•• day• 
in 
;..L.� !��· :=.!����G - ._,-::ham .. c.:::��·11.Bern iH Cha
i
: MOYm TO BB r::��;=�"':,:t�� 1::�s� ff"llMa, L, llall, G, 81..... • .._opla C011nt1, Bemlce Barr<-. BOWN WBDNB8DAY 
.....,,.:;;uManea l Arto in 11124 Sia.,. Baffalrer, A., or, P, .. i.tant CarllnriU.. Ill. W.o-le1 nlaht 1t 9,00 o'clock 
•onqer, R ... a., BlsprtJ, JloolpmOf'J Coint,, MlldNCI Clot- tMro will bo p"-n<ed In tho ... then h• hu boon teach1nr Manul 
11, Ho , O, Barn-, 11., Blrtoa. foliar, ROI lloro, Ill. -hlJ room � .. .,1 rNi. of motlot Arto In tho Jllshlond Park H 
11. Mile II, c., I -lo, o., Lip- WaJM CoutJ, llarocloo u. G"'bh, �,.,..,,.. the Y1lo Serl• of ltla- S.hool, ond .. nr oxton1lon 
(lin<0tt, c. Clllcap, Jll. lor.< al plot•- UalatroUnr tho Slirn for the Unl•orok1 of Ckl<qo. 
LMpa Tw-T ••llor O.. lloaltrlo CoutJ, WoMetah Dar- Ina of O..larotlon of lndeponden llr. and lllra. C'unnlnaham 
........ D. • ticMJ, a . ......  s.m .... nt. dO'l<O. - Yl81tlna ot the ho•• of Mr. c.... 
(B1 Mr. H. H. GU..) 
l•an Lau�tf came to thla counlf'J' 
with th� MoKOw Art Theatn 10me 
yean •Co· This compan1 of playen 
�•der the direction of Stanlola 
mad• ltHII intornatlonolt, known be­
fore the Revolution dro•e it from 
Rua1la. ..Here," aaid )(r. Kenn.th 
M�sowan, In hia book Continental 
St.a,-erra/t, •'are act.on who ha•• pt 
by all the email eso1•m1 of their k1nd.. 
Here for once are act.on who realise 
the lmport.anu of crouins a 1tase. 
H a diaplay not of th8'Ml•H but of 
heir chariKtera." After the brtlliant 
performantta 1n New York. pa.rdca­
. arly of Chekho•'• .. The Cherry Or­
chard," t.he romp.any broke up. A 
few remained on theae a.horea to car­
ry on in the tradition of their sreat 
theatre, and Mr. Laure.ff, one at 
theae, ntabli•hed his art theMre in 
Ch.cap . 
It waa with part icular anlldpation 
that th1• reviewer went, IHt Wed­
nMd nlcht., �o •H what Laureff 
trova had Hnt to the E . 
and whether or not tl.e 
tW- c .. t waa new to tht' rroup. 
And. on 1hf' who�. 
i
t mutt be .. 1d 
tbl tM work of the playen wu de­
cidedly abovf' averare. 
Thf' bullr. of applaUH and enjoy· 
m•nt waa awardf.d by the lars• ao· 
dif'ft<'f' to thf' attond and third pla1a. 
"The Propopl" b)' Anton ChKov, 
and "Thf' Flat: nine Word" by ettrce 
Kelly, the comechN on the bill. 
"Strull Mordaati" (Evil Spar1U), 
lhf' nnt, IA Gorlr.)·'• terrine indkt­
mt'nl of a 1oc1al ordf'r which broqht 
about th• tr•JIC circumataJK'fl de­
piC'ted in 'hf' p1a)' The scene 11 laid 
1n a eellar room, whue lllamka aad 
Lenka, mothu and aon, a.-. the 1'1"0-
t.Mque and pitiful n,-v.res of the ....... 
mer� workt whot,e d11torted UTU 
are the focua of int.ereaL In tAe ftlt.h 
•nd �m1-darlr.nua of th1a room 11..a 
thf' litd• rr1pple, IAnka, m the boat 
which anve aa chair and bed for hi•· 
H1a mothf'r, formuly an honest peaa­
ant 11rl worll:inc 1n the home of a 
h11h rvunmf'nt oft\cial, ha11 been be­
trayed and ust ont.6 the at.ttet. bJ 
hu rich rm;-ik>Jtt and 1• now the •i� 
tim of t · ,. •v:J spirit of •odka and 
the brvt1. h •·odd to which ahe haa 
bffn C'Ondemnfld .. But.," •T' the lit­
tlf' Len.Ir.a, .. mother ia aood, ah•'• aw· 
fal pod whf'ft ahe ia here wlt.h me 
•lone." So tli,l.s ia the t.t..,..:11 of U.e 
half rrued and whol11 loll metlll«, 
and thf' .... t a.nd elt\n •pirit ol U.e 
little boy, with dw herit&se el widi· 
•red hmba and a aoul that tlunD .. U.. 
,.,... ft.MP., wh..ich he ha• nenr --" 
M lib hM•e:n 
Marsh. u the d•le.r 1a S:\'&P, 
..a MMt ln� .... ttns 1.,_.,.. 
ol lite chall t lntenoot, klad 
W•t� o., Wa I!., w , o.. Cla.rt CoutJ, Con Oarch, Mar· nin.P.m'a father, near Flat R.oc: 
Blldt, a. l c., Jo.,.., p • IWd, Uurillo, llL Oorold a.neon and Prod C,..mer llllnoia. ThOJ will rotam lo His... . 
11 J, I , y....,, II(, llariH C...tJ', LHn lloJrMr. Po- -t t1'o -k ond ot GonW'o llo- land Park Jal1 I, wloero Mr. Cln- M,.. 1111 erieu ef 
y A W llff II., V Mka, l1L -r Vi-ua, l na, ... ri t..i nl ...... m will lie onppd for U.. lwbo attan<IN kero iMt r, ;::;, r"., .:a-. II., ' .:: 1..,.. CoutJ , � AIWt. tn-a la La-W. .... llrw.. --... u a prMl4 WW. for twe old � fri.... hWaJ 
(� . .... •> Ill. '°" ,.... ,.. - "'*'· . -
� Oll.Ym ... ---· ,_ .. � 
COu.ECIE MEWS Ca.1 Art Th tre ... .,_.- u u.. .w ,..... i..tr � u.. ll&rt of � -uacaao ea _.... la all- ........ wllhe a- - aM fat- • 
..... ..... ......... ......... .., ........... 
......  �� 
Pre nta Plays a1u Wo.- ""'..,..._to tiK Geor,. n<1 111aa Mara · ..... 
........ __ ........... .. . te........, to t .. _ 
• 
,_. ,.lriuda, t;rr....U... .._ ._ ..,,_,_ (C-lhl...t - .... 1) Mr. llanli la dlo ,..u..u ...... of .ar ,--. 
........ . 
.... ..... 
... ....... ,_ 
. .. ....... 
. ... 
·� 
nt who eaa Mop!,. fMI Pd .-. oot •P tho po blo atap Mt aM 
ol tho ........ uoaalr ,,._Ill lllal Ellla u llPtlas clarl tho llovo � 
minola I t a t 0 U.. hoy wu ort..U• Jill• )(anuia nooa and 
portoraaD<O. B waa aa­
TMCltml c.n- <0ald 111.. addocl aubUotr aacl .... elated br Kr. ll ... 190lda, U.. boll· 
at � atnlat to liar pa wltll be llt. - ma...., ot tho tro
u One 
"Tho p.._.t, • aa proarloua wlallacl that lllao Georso 1'ac1 at.o 
pl of fllll wu wrlttaa br Cbeklao>' ..n.tacl, for tho manml u..tloa 
for• tho .111_.., Art Tlioatr. for •i.llt ha•• toaod ...,. ber t ndeD<J' 
whlcll be aloo ......to Illa maalftp to play a <ODtiaaoulJ' p plldl --....._---n
-.,,,.--,-Nlop_;==.._= =:.:,o:._..:..::.:
�tloa.
=::=----- ---- l "Tho Cberry OrcMnl" ID whlcli Illa whlcli wao a bit o of J'llll9 of tho 
widow, .lllmo. It.a ppor aclllend s-t other plarara. ........ at IM c-n 8- Soot • laanla. Ina V-llJ'Hll<h calla oa la tho lea& plar, "Tho Platl4riq 
...__ a.w... Edlto...ta.Qlof pan tepaDO'ritdi to pro- to Word" we aaw tha whole eompaar 
....._ V. GnWI � .lllaaaser hla daqhter, Natal,. Stapaaona. topthor, and hen .llllaa Ellie ••cl Mr. 
JtleU,.. !Aft! •wa Jleportor TH old cllaputa oftr a «rtala pl- JikReraolcla -llr earrled oft tba 
Leia Bmcloraoa N.- Wrlier of .-dowlancl arlan before haa bu bonon, wbllo Mr. llarah wu 00-
Lincoln Street 
Grocery 
RUIT, G 'net. TAllLWI, ICBOOL IUPPUsa 
A!fD Nono 1 
1JPt 'r ' Ultit. we t17' .. 
..... Wa "t.bo frlmGaat ..... 
la IM f......, .,._. 
.dooot L ,.._ 
Hair Cut 35c 
UP TO DA TS llilaC1JTrDcc: 
....... u --! duo -- No...- I, ltll, at IM Poot Ollco worked 11p .. ....,. to w tho q- what cllaoppolntlna. Bo,..•ar bla 
at a...lootaa. l11lllola, .... Ille .... of lludi .. 11'1'1. ti n, ancl .. for • tllDO It loob .. If ... 11,. dlatinaulahod porfol'lll•DCe ID r-L-- D-..1.--:.:::.:;:;;:;;:..;::;:::;;;:::..;;;;; ;..,;;;..;;; ;..;;;..;;;;;,;;;;--� ----- neither tho arsu-nt nor tb• qa.... tho .... nd play wu onoqh to U· � IJ9IWf � YO R IN FLU CB 18 llBDBD tlon of morrl� will be aotlled. Tbo pod ID oao OftlllJIC. lllioa Elita did .,.., 
ftrat bee•- of tho wbol•bearted tho sum..,bewlna rollJIC bopetal ·• HI ll­
atabbornneaa of both famUI ancl tho entire dollrbt of tho aodl.-. 
Frldar aaw UMmblad at the Eut· friod wbo ltnowa tho candidate from 
... Dllnoia Stota Teachen Coller• y 11r 4latrld ,ou can make t.h tor· 
S-ntau... nd candlclataa b>r ton rullao tho Importance of 
t.bo a.nora1 -blJ'. 1a .. 1nr teadter tnlnlq lnatltatlona 
n.- atata olllcen and candid•tel that ore of tho 11i. t order. 
for oAco - to CbarlHtoa boca- It la aot Ulat tho I lo d-· 
Iller _,. 1 .. 1te.i liar . to learn Illa ratm,, loalq cuta or prntl,.. Tbt 
..... of thlo .. u.,.. Tbty wtn le- .. � la far from that. In faet th 
•lied to <Omo buo to - tho Khoo� acllool J'Hr 11127-18 bu -• more 
to - IM lad< ol llbrarr room, to .._.ution _..rdod tloo <0Uero tba• 
- - k' rprtee ,,.,..nulam, to any o II r lnrl• J'O&r. Rat.bar, It la 
- oar I labomoriea. to better Ju tify tho1e NCOJDltlono 
• ,..,_ candlda DOW kaow of Ji•on and to inYito farther p ......... 
ao- of ov liaitatloaa. It la 11p to that tho ..t waata Ila nooda an· 
• to .... 1anu1 k p them ce-1oaa dentood. 
of ""'t wo ....._ It lo up to • ta Start now br IM!lldUir nowapapor 
koop tho acbool la tho pablle !marl· cllppinp to roar countr paper, to 
•'"loa. ,....r local pa-. ancl to tho candl· 
lnn'a llHr <0mplaint and hoart wbllo Kr . .lllcJleynolda amblocl amua 
troubl wblclt tbMatea 4o carrr blm 
off ••OfJ' time bo worb 11p to tho 
,,.nd climax of bbl arsument, tb• 
MCOnd boca- of tho ftnt. 
CO W Rm WOR l'as8ll 
.11.BATI, OYllTllU AND FISH 
Hero .,.ln, John .lllarall carried off 
tho booora. Bia mak&-ap aad man· 8-lal aU.U.. P• ta � 
nerlaOll did lacloed up,... with Juat ..... 
an uqulalto touch of caricature add· 
eel •o that al-.ly wrltta Into tho 
part, t.h -trlc t.ndownor of •-yer Cbekbo•. Chu. M ... ynolda made a l'IC t Market 
•hero and atod,. wltboat belnr boUI· 
•red b7 aomeone whi perina too louo­
Jy or e•en talkinc out loud. 
Juat the other clay, atodenta In tbe 
library wan much diatarbed by tbe 
lood talklnr of a faculty mom r. 
Owlllrts SHINING nu. PARLOR 
Best Shoe Shines Tbt facolt,. alone cannot bep th• .. Bond ....... of th eou ... that 
..ti la the pablle lm.,lnatlon. la of lnta._t to J'O•r commanlt7. J r-------------. I 
.111-.a of tile fkalt,. u .. la an4I llab tho Jlamo -.... UU- Btato 
a Cllarloaton, U4I bo know T--... Oallor• tho ablbboloth of Fancy Silk Laces , ll.n few ol the can tea. lt lo '°' atato cltiaon hip ancl of ad11eatlonal 
-..i..ta-wt.o han tho - In- P...,..._. 
I wit.II candldatoa. Yo• Ina .... , thotL E .. ,, atadeat IL CB IN TBB LIBRARY 
HOLMES & 
INGRAM l 1ae1moa at I� St., 0.0 .._ ..t 






E. I. Stickers 
W1IST IDB BQU A llB 
bowa - candidate or kao- .... Tbt llbrarr la aot only o ator bouu - wbo kaowa • candldat.. BJ' of boob and lmowledro. It la a pla,0 wrlU., to .... caaclldata or to J'ODf or aludy. Ono abould be able to ... 
FIVll CHAIR 
BARBER SHOP 
LADlBB BAIR BOBBING 
We 8olldt T .... . Coller• 
Potra.are 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
S..tllweat eon- .. ..,. 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. Here's What We Do l 
INC. 
For Wood that's Good 
FOil YOUll 8BOllll 
lleMlW Ute-. aa11o - Uk. 
..... .  u. UM. 1uL 
RALPH ASHBY 
BHOB SHOP ..... . 
-.nlO PUii AND 1CB 
Cl:LUI 
....... .. Br'* ... ea.. 
.Alae MILK, llU'ITU ilD 
IOD.A W.ATD 
..... , 
CMrtestoa Dairy Co. 
........ ," ...... 
111 lbtll 8t. 
SPECIALS 
T,...,ar'a ew DMW. C-.,.r.1- Joli Me...ire Fra1raa<1 
B_.,.1aat �- Finn Ptt I••• 
a.,OT'a Flewwn of BoutJ Faee P-•r 
Put.er Llfetl- P- U41 Pndla 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
...... u 
Tho pononal ucbaare of photo· 
,..apba with claaomalfl keepa 
whool memorl• for all Ume. 
Sporlal school atyleo and 
prleoa at oar atod Make 
an appelntJMnt toda7. 
Photosrap Uve Forever 
Art craft Studio 
r. L. RTAN, ....,_ ......_ 
DL Wll. B. TY1I 
D&NTillT 
National Tnut Bank lllcla. 
Pbonea: Oftlce, 479; RN Ide nee, 792 
omc. Phone U Ila Plooao 11'8 
DIL W. E. SUNDEIUL\N 
DENTIST 
.lloun: I to U; l:IO to I 
National Trut Bank Blda. 
DIL O. &. BITZ 
DICNTllT 
F!nt N adoaal Bau BJq. 
DIL B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Lladar Bids. 
Phone1: Otlce 887; Re1idenre, lts'i 
A. J. WBITE, Ill. D. 
Sp-1alial--,.__t of � " 
Eye, Ear, Noee and Throat and 
ntt1na of GW-. 91111 S.. atla !It., Phone 1a 
Roura: 8:00 to 11; 1:00 to 6:00 
DllS. 8T .All 6 ST AIUI 
OGlee Comar et.11 ud J.U­
Tolapbono N 
Ploona: Otlloe, lllO; ._kl_ at -----------­
F. E. BARNES, II. D. D. 0. 
Goaoral Oa�thle Pnctleo 
Foot Troalmont 
llooma I, I, 7, Jlllkhell Bids. 
Phonoo: omc., ut; a.kl- lN 
DL LOUii J. PAUL 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
IOli. llonroo St. 
C. &. DUNC.AN, ll. D. 
PHY SI Cl.AN 
C. B. HilWOOD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
om.. 1a Ll1IMr 11a11c11na 
Telopboao ?1' 
DL I. &. RANCIS 
DL GUTRUDS L n.ANCIJ 
08Tll:OPATBIC PJITSICUNI 
lliw..11 IllMI< 
n..: a..,•:.,._ IN 
D&. &. W. IWlaill> 
Dan'JIT 
lpedal ·-- to rt m­
.... . ..._ ..... 11 
.. ,..._._ Wiii 
0. B. DUDUIT, ll. D. 
OohaWaa • 
1111 .....  
�D����-� IJWl�- C K_A_ID� 
DL W1LLf.ul II. IJWIOUll> 
� .....  ,, .... 11 A. .. ... 
..... ----��--------- 1 � ...... .... .. .. ...... .... .. .. .. ... ... .. ... .... .J ......... 09lt, ,., .......... 
t:te .. ,,.. ... ' • • r ... .. 
a.. ..... ....... "' ... 
w ... .. 
J 
I< ud. • Oaacioa C I.very TBB LACQ U BUT orlrt-1· ua 11 llr. How&Yd Clark and Kr. J ha LacqMr eom• la .-..w colon Aalt tho Rall � know. n j fl Da\ia •lalu.1 KIN ADii& K7�r aad w eclae8clay and Friday and _, ... uod ID nrlou _,.. Lacqoor .. , be - ... D •• -L.----------"'" Klu Eath r J'oola Tbanda ,.. a·nr. Aal< <JM Hall r1..i-.u.., bow. -'"end a 1pecial dealp el.,_.. 
lliM Deolo laltla ...i Kial llar- lather Foote and Paarl Bk ro BoslnnlDr laot Wffl< llloM atudeD 
Red laeq•r ,.., bo DWI to • •Ol"J' bo- .. , bo oppllad l1 one WW... ,.,.t rier- ..... ftuwdoJ after- po. t tJio - and la Pkilo. rood adftata ea blaok 1atla tllp- la bo "dill rant.• C8Mf Etbo •ho <ODld DOt, but d.INCI la learn pore, l1 o doon't .... about pt- Aalt tho Hall r!ri..-.theJ know. - la • 
I< • 1 Pn
tllo r •pat tllo _., la eta-, hno kad on PorlDnlt1 to tlnr bll handa end, too. Wo -nder If, when oil tho • lliu aelo7 Omta -nt tho '" Join • danclnr clou. Onl1 l'lad Aalt tho Hall rirlo-th., know. are l.ocqaend, lho1 will aao tho ,.. ...i ot Iller - hi Arcola. D roth7 l>uf1 of prlnrfteld ••It- •ho cannot dance oro allowed to at- Whit.a IMqaer la rood oa black tlip- malninr laLqwr oa tlloir faceo T But ll(ro. L. L. Pio ipent 1 ad Edna llcClarr 1"'t Sanda7. tend the cl_.., .....,_ of m- pan aa1... 7oa -r tho 1llppero. pl- r!rll, doD't amllol Wit- llals In Pemberton Hall. ll'OJM Wilk D and Allee Hamer barraumont rood daneen ..... U JOG wear tllom tho l'VDlt m•J bo What nut? Lela Barto• apont anda1 In Oak- pent tho -k and in Onorra. lhOM Jut loamlnr. o llttl crackled effed, but It hi qulla Aal< tllo Hall rirlo-th•J know. 
Kary Catharine Cloaao of Chrhi- Tbo"r. are throe •la- uch of aath Pott, 1pat undaJ la lndiaa· mo1> •ltlu.I Doroth1 Bartlett Sahu- wlllcb -11 twl<e • WMI< oa Wad-ota. day. noada1a and Prldo70. Tbo bouro oro Bla...U Nlchola, R«a Holaapplo, Miu Kadrw Lonitt of Oblonr Yhi- 11' • l:4', •nd '''°· and EataliM Klllu 1pont th• wo<k ltod Kro. I.. Vernon. Kiu Lonitt Kiaa Jeaaio ilaUoelo 11 tho pianlat .M in G,_nap. and Kro. Vemon attended tho Kann who futahihff tho jau for tho prae-llab7 alth •pet unda7 b Ar- reunion at Parll Satarda7. tice. 
liar· 







Shingle Trim 25c 
. c. J-...i f .. ,,.... 
1uv .. -11t. 
Bm>k9 laa •V.itad With her AL KN 8 VI ITS For ftoworo call 1-'1 Plower Sbop. I tU JloadaJ· Ralph Edwuda of Wlndoor wH In ,..-----------J..:==========� EnlJD Kcii••OJ 1pent th • Charlooton for a 1hort Ume Thun- ;:========::::=� ...i la ttland.. day afternoon. Ralph. • former E. L Y · 11 f" d th l � t t l Lo..U. Da1 •lliu.i In Parla ul• football man, ia t.oachinr Kalhemat- OU WI In e very aleS S Y es "- tea In the Wlndoor ffirh S.hoot. e. I·n Dresses C t M"ll. S t )Ir. and Kro. C. A. H n<leno1 vi•· 11 onpfad thia oummor In tho in1ur- I Oa S, I 1nery, Wea • Lo non at Pombut>n once bu In-... 111., for the New ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this store. Ba:t tu&. ,.. 11ntay. York Mutual Life In1urance Com· 
ll'artha KeCaln of Areola 1pent panJ. 
s.i urda7 atte,,,.oon with Opal Kc-
('' J· Wbtn in need of ftowe.ra Yiait LM'a Sarah Grant WU '" OaltlanJ over Plo,..r Sbop. More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
w ncl. 
){ro. llary C. Clecr of Tow •• Hill 
rilitad bar daorhtu Kro. C..U F.ve7 
·- SuodAJ. 
Loai1< nokol Fern Llnchty, 
Alta llik•la, uo ammltt, and Hor­
- Ott of Da<lrlur •l1itod Nlna 
DarnlnJ laat Sur.daJ. 
Kathryn Laddel<e, S71Yia Jonco, 
Cutillo Clot!olter, and llla7ola Kl­
..,,i,.1mer of Hill bora •lilied Mario 
Ladden and Kildrad Clotfolter ihia 
Lincoln Street 
___ .. _ Barbe_r Shop 
(� .... c-rt .. J .. T -"') 









pedal ratea for Picnica 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
"GO WHERE THB CROWD GOES" 
Special attmUon stvm to athlete. 
Phone 627 North Side Square 
Save S5or$10 
WHY CYT! 
In bu7ina y4Htr tlrHMe at 
Jane Stoddert's 
Bat Shoppe 
TWO PRICES--419.ot end St5.IO 
Alwaya the lateat New York fulll· 




A new lovli•eu treated la the 
F'rederl�k l'er••nent Wave 
$10.ot 
C•ll 61 for appointment 
MRS. EDITH \\OOTEN 
Ea1l Side Squue 
You will now find us in our new 
home at Eighth and Jackson, where 
we will be prepared to give you more 
The NEW FORD 
convenient service. 
Scheidker Cleaners & Dyers 
Built to meet modern conditions for 
milliona 
Phone 666 McArthur Motor Sales 
�========:::::;j'1�==========-------------, LBT 
Everything in 
Conf ectio ery Liae 
Special attention stvm to 
Party Orden 














c. BJlNllT. � 
"'Wll JI AU 'JIM G LlTTll&• 
La4Ma' .... 0-U-_. 8Mft 
� ... PellaMI"" 
Porfacilea 
The Spirit In Charleston COLFS COUNTY LUMBER CO. lnc. 18 
c.lorft � DJ .. Buying Johnson Gasolene & Motor Oil 
Crack en S..•th aH llHlooe 
Phoenix Hosiery 
For Women 
New Phoenix Hose for Men 
all Clothing Store 
"COOIUllB" 
Lincoln Ave. Cafe I 
708 Lincoln Ave. 
GOOD MllALS aa4 LUNCHBS 
Sqaare •HI Uc 
MH1 tkkeU •l a ttal Nfl•I 
Ce•e ud •i:91t aa. we h.au what 
aU ...... rMlaal'ula ahoeld luTe. J 
11118. J. W. BTBltS 
ha1 for aale at Ur 
HOllB GI.PT BOP 
An lntornli.. line of Spanaah 
and ltallan Pot:Of7, Ko'°""an 
hand •ad• leather, and ""' 
C-. all mocloratol7 priced. 




Furnish your Lumber and 
Building Material 
8. W. BAllRICll. ._ ... 
Safeguard your Garments 
·------------------------------­
Have the Wint.er Coat.I, Fur Coa ti, Fun., Orff.Me, Sa.it&. Swea\en, 
Ovor<oota. Rall, Cap•, Kulllors, Wool Blanketa and all wlalor 0.­
parel clea'led before puttlna awa7 for 11&.m..-r. 
Nol oft.en do moth work on clean m•t«\ala. 
We clean cap• and neck Uu 
CHARWTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Plant and Olllce, 610 Sixtt'St. n- '°' 
DMslu l'•lnub .. 
"TH GAUCHO" 
c....i1. ., n..,. .... 
l'a"-ut ... 
Bllllo Do,.. hi 
"THE YELLO LU.LY" 






"RlDEU IN TD It" 
c....i,., ud Fh N_,, RMI 
Fot Better Battery 
¥vice Oall 
Palmer & B wn 
,._ ..... .... 
WU.0., 0., -· llUMI*. I. 
Jna, JI.. Kotlb, L, .. i.unt 
, S..llll, E, a.JU., C., a-ltli, 
(0-llnod � .... 1) L, lltonJ.1. A., S.lmldt, H. Pw!t)', 
.-W _,. ,,_-[: II, n-, O'Toolo, I, Naito!� W, 
rloo llcll -lier of R..U, R. G....._ II. .. i.wt •••- lldiwl*, r. LoJacor, I... Len, II. 
'" onul ._I nl; llr. lob pr, llcVktar, U, llcCort,., D. Milla, O, SIGpdlll, H, Wolf, V�a-
!Awt., Ill• IAwt., llr. Sol H.u· Toa• ••lier Two hi, Woool, IMDotle. 
41, Oout1 uperbitondoat B. J'. Dua, c., ... ._.,, mllll, I, BaJ, 
Rolocliu, llr. ll&rT)' '-re, llr. L. D, llooro, F, Rooao, L, llMmlUlll, For llo'ftn coll 1-'a :no..... Sloop. 
Potw, llr. Klur, and llr. Broadta- c., Rldtel ... n, c., Raa, L, Rill, L., Pllone 11. 
._, .U ot llanhall; Senator lobll S:.lhlr, Jl., Jtoortao, It, ualftut1 ,--------------------­
ll. ll&mUtoa, llattMa; llr. H•rT7 m•M r, Lucldoko, I(, Jlo)'V, E., 
Baxtor, NOW11l•a; llr. H. Z. O'Hob-, llooro, g., l(.....,Jlll, E. ll•,..o, II, 
Bu�ton; llr. ltorl R. O'Rolr, and Rootle, C. s., owlln, II, Norton, [.. Coant)' uperintoad- 0. ltl<e lo- TN• ..... n .... 
Parle; l(r. I. E. lldl.aia, Salea; llilLHll, s., --· ladp, U, 
IJl'r. and JI.rs. W. IL GU.ore, Cluua- aaalotoat m•napr, LaU.., R., 111 n, 
palp; Kr. G. L. S..J�. Pau; llr. L, Winton, E., u-11, II, Sepr, 
R. D. 8 b:rrille; Coant)' II, Stinett, L, Sllaf r, D, Sexton, 
aporlatndent 0. L. llhltor, Cbarl.... I., Rl-r, E., Ra7"01da, R., Rlosle, 
'°"; Conat1 uporlntoaclont Cllarl• G, Roode, JI.., Pl>llJipe, V, Poole, V, 
llc:latooli, lloatl<ollo; Coant)' 811- Losl r, L, La- , Paanlncton, I. 
,.rintoaa.nt l. R. Grtno, Hlllaboro; P, Poole, T, Snodd1, Lal'. 
Co1111t7 aporlntoadont 0. p. Simi>- ,.....----------,I 
oon, T•1lorrillo; ud Coant)' Sapor-�:.ndet N•ttl• a. aoasbto•, s.w- Old Slloes Nade New 
Hilda Schmidt •Jl&Dt Ille 'ftlk ond 
In Robluon, llllnolo, •laltl Ra� 
Wllllto and 1lria Sblpmaa wbo _,. 
1taclento IMn lalt )'08•· 
JllwW_B .. -
l'u<71-
H. A. Welton 
Ladies'-
Holeproof Hosiery 
Ri1ht now we offer a complete stock 
of the newest Holeproof Hosiery styles 
and colon 
They are Sheer ahd Durable 
$1.00 $1.50 $1.95 
WINTER CLO. CO. 
IBO• IBOP 
Wbe In need of Iowan •loil Leo'• Ml - J>MM 1114 ll"--------------------- J 
... ... Shop. 
Blakes Drug & Millinery 
HOM• OF P RB DR G 
KODAK FIUI Jlr1q .,. , .. , II- we ... ..... 
IAodt wlU. ae. B- -""'• u , .. w .. W llaH It ........ 
� u4 Hiiia. Q•.Ut1 GHraateff, at C.t P"--
Are You Ready For 
the Last Days Of 
School? 
Don't f•ll to - oar 
BANQUBT AND· GRADUATION 
DllllllSSS 
AIM � D- o( "SwlHI 
er.-· ta ..u f .. M-M • .-. 
IM4 ....... 
w,.,. .... . _ Bate hi nef'J 
... ,_.. - .... 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
( -n .... f ....... ) 
IWIO UOL 
Book.Stationery Store 
UI llIUI lk. 
E. J. S. T. C. Stadonto: 
w. oolldt -r .. .._. -
will -.. .. ta sin U.. - -· 
ri<e _. .... •t .u u. ........... 
f'J U.o r.u....-1 •• well - -
o1 • ....-, 
Bat.., er... a Pike 1tai-, 
111ia1r.,..  Llleti•• p- -
Padlo 
0-. .... - llkrl• 
-._ Gllla, Putr 0-. G..-. 
las�ll<Melh,,U. 
N ... ,._. ll-­
IJIAURJCS UNG liSL ltlNG 
..-u. 
Alw.,.. -eUtlq - •t ltlq'a 
EAT RESTAURANT 
BAST SIDB SQUARB 
WK J'DD TB• BUJllGRY 
ou• corru TB• sar 
PIUID llTllODTBJICI[, p,.._ 
We have installed the most mod­
ern type of machinery for our clean­
ing and pressing. Our work guaran­
teed. Give us a trial. Work called 
for and delivered. 
COLES COUNTY CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
CHEVROLET 
Big�er & Better 
- ido S.,Htt 
Leo Callahan 
Delicious Sodas and Sundaea 
Pack.age and Bulk. Candies 
Dainty Lunches A Demonatration will convince you 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
BIQ. 
The Candy Shop 
PHOTOGRAPH 
-.a message of Jove. 
lo tlu folks al lunne 
Mu.1 i!I•� Savage 
trmtStudio 
PHOTOGllAP 
u..•- ..... ... ...... 
PRUD C• AND 
FOR IGRT JlJIW ARDBD 
The EqaJt.Ule'1 Retlrement Ann•­
ltr 1Mli:M It poalble for an,. pra· 
dent. fanlairt..:t penon. whether a 
mar or woman t.o make flnandal 
pl"OYdlon for old .,. UtrocaP M'f'­
ln19 oet of IMome d•rins the 
run of rut.Ht u.naln• P""'· 
Tho onl7 roqaln•ont lo • wlll· 
in...... to norclM U.rift •ad 
eeonomr. 
Tiie Eqoaltoble of Now York wlll 
"" roe ml •"Ice In I a.raaee. 
I aollclt n opportultr explala 
Lii.tr plaa to JOlL 
John E. Bennett 
u,. .. ,...t ...... 
Hair· or Facial Treatment 
It wW,.,,.... ...... . 
Josephine Beauty · S op 
ALEXANDERS 
.... 
